
 

ROBINSON v. CPB SETTLEMENT TIMETABLE 
 

Date Date methodology Event 

02/5/2021 Submit to Court Submit Stipulation Regarding Entry of Order: Proposed 
Notice, and Timeline 

02/9/2021 After Stip submitted to Court Order Approving Stipulation for Preliminary Approval 

03/1/2021 After Preliminary Approval is 
granted 

Disseminate Notice 

3/29/2021 14 Days Before Bar Date to Object 
(see Section 8(d)(i)) 

File Motion for Approval of Attorney Fees and Costs 

4/12/2021 Approximately 40 days after 
mailed notice is sent 

Claims filing deadline and opt out and objection deadline 

4/7/2021 30 days before due  BF to begin cert motion 

5/2/2021 5 days before MFA filed Claims administrator to provide: (1) summary report per 
5(f), (2) opt out list; BF to provide draft of MFA to 
Defendant 

5/4/2021 14 days before objection deadline File Motion for Final Approval of Settlement, Costs; Claims 
Administrator to provide list of members and share to be 
included; BF to include draft order 

05/18/2021 Not less than 8 days before 
hearing on MFA 

Defendant to file joinder motion for final approval and for 
approval of fees and costs 

5/18/2021 10 business days following opt 
out date NO, 8 days before 
hearing 

CPB has to notify of termination if greater than 5% opt out 

05/21/2021 At least 3 days before hearing on 
MFA 

Reply brief to any objections; BF to file objections and responsive 
pleadings. 

05/26/2021 @ 9 am At least 60 days after mailed 
notice is sent (90+ here) 

Hearing on Motion for Final Approval of Settlement and 
Approval of Fees and Costs; Enter Order Granting MFA, and 
Judgment entered. 



7/12/2021 MFA Order Entered 

8/11/2021 30 days after Final Judgment and 
Order of Dismissal is filed. 

Appeals period runs; all payments to class members, class 
representative and class counsel made with 20 business days 
if no appeal. 

8/25/2021 10 business days after effective date Defendant to transfer settlement funds to CR 

9/4/2021 20 business days after effective date (1) Claims administrator fees and costs to be paid,
defendant will front fees and costs necessary to be paid
before this date

(2) Payments to Class Members to be issued, no checks for
less than $10, members to receive $400 or more get PI

~3/5/2022 180 days after checks sent Stale date for checks. 

3/15/2022 190 days after checks sent  Claims administrator to provide declaration setting: 
total payments issued to members, total uncashed and/or 
returned and amount of cy pres. 

3/25/2022 200 days after checks sent Rule 23(f) report to Court 

4/25/2022 30 days after Rule 23(f) report Cy pres to be issued to Aloha United Way 




